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Tins short compilatiou was prepared sole
ly for the use of FrieiiJs' Infant Sehool,
without any idcw to its puhlicatiou; but
having boon found interesting to the pupils
there, it is now oifered to parents and those
who have the charge of instructing the chil
dren of Friends, in the hope that it may
prove helpful to them in loading the youth
ful mind to an acquaintance with our
Christ ian test imonies.
Tbis little history of George Fox has passed
through two editions: the fii-st printed in
1833, the second 1842 j and now there is no
copy to be obtained. Some of the pupils of
the "Infant School," retaining still the
impressions made upon their tender minds
whilst learning and answering the profitable
questions contained therein, and feeling de
sirous that the children of the present day
might have the opportunity of becoming
early acquainted with these excellent truths,
are induced to give it another re-print, with
a small addition.
PMladeipkiay Fifth month, 1855.
rA SHORT ACCOUNT, &c .
Question. Wliat religious Socie
ty do we belong to ?
Answer. The religious Society of
Friends, commonly called Quakers.
Ques. Who was the first Friend?
Ans. George Fox.
Ques. In what country did he
live ?
Ans. In England.
Ques. When was George Fox
born ?
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GAns. In 1G24, in the latter part of
the reign of king Charles tlie First.
Ques. What was his father's
name ?
Ans. Christopher Fox. He was
so good a man, that his neighbours
called him righteous Christer.
Ques. Was his mother a good
woman ?
Ans. Yes : she was a pious wo
man, and a kind good mother to
her children.
Ques. What kind of a little
boy was George Fox ?
Ajis. From a little child he was
very different from his brothers j re
fusing childish and vain sports and
company; he was very still and
7grave, and when he saw old people
behaving rudely and foolishly, he
would say to himself, " If ever I
come to be a man, surely I should
n o t d o s o . "
Ques. What employment did he
like most when he was a boy ?
A71S. He delighted most in keep
ing sheep; and when he was old
enough, he was placed by his pa
rents with a man who was a shoe
maker, who kept sheep and cattle;
and George was very skilful in tak
ing care of these animals.
Qucs. Was he very careful al
ways to speak the truth ?
A71S. Yes: for he says, "When
I came to be eleven years of age, I
8Imew pureness and righteousness,
for -while I was a child I was tau£rht
O
how to walk so as to be kept pure.
The Lord taught me to be faithful
in all things, and to keep to Yea
and Nay in all things."
Ques. If he was so different from
other little boys, did people like
h i m ?
A?is. People generally loved him
for his innocency and honesty; but
when any boys or rude persons
laughed at him, he let them alone
and went quietly away.
Ques. What happened to George
Fox when he came to be a man ?
A71S. When he came to be a
man, he often met with rude com-
^ k
9pany, whose conduct grieved him
very much: and to hear vain and
wicked words was a great trouble to
him, for he knew that wicked words
are an offence to the Almighty.
Ques. What did he do, when he
was so troubled at the wickedness
of the people ?
A71S. He often retired to the fields
and woods, out of the way of evil
company, and waited on the Lord,
and prayed that he might be direct
ed in the way he should go.
Ques. Did George Fox love to
read the Bible?
A t i s . Ye s : f o r w h i l e h e l i v e d
SO much by himself, he read the
2
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Holy Scriptures diligently, esteem
ing them the best of books.
Ques. Had be any thing beside
the Bible, to tell him what he ouglit
to do ?
J.US. Yes. He bad the Holy
Spirit which shines into all our
hearts, so that even little children
can easily know what is right, and
what is wrong.
Ques. How does the Holy Spi
rit show children what is right and
what is wrong ?
A71S. By making them feel un
happy when they have done any
thing sinful, and happy and peace
ful when they have done well: and
if they are tempted to do a wicked
1 1
act, they feel in their hearts that
they ought not to do it.
Qiies. What did George Fox
do, at the time called Christmas ?
A 7 1 S . W h e n t h e t i m e c a l l e d
Christmas came, while others were
feasting and sporting, in which he
would not indulge, he went about
from house to house, looking for
poor widows and giving them
money; for though ho was not
rich, he had a little to spare for
those who stood in need.
Ques. How old was he when he
began to preach ?
A?is. About twenty-three years
of age. And though at first he
spoke but a little while at a time.
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yet what he said made people feel
that he spoke the truth; for he
spoke what the Lord put into his
heart to say.
Ques. Did people pay him for
preaching to them ?
A71S. No ; for when George Fox
received a gift in the ministry, he
knew that it was given hiui freely
by Christ Jesus, who said to his
disciples, "Freely ye have received,
freely give."
Ques. Did any people join him
and become Friends ?
Ans. Yes. Many serious people
were glad to hear him preach; and
some who had led wicked and un
godly lives were soon convinced of
1 3
his doctrines; and by being con
victed for their sinful ways, and
obedient to their Heavenly Fadier,
they to forsake' the
evils that are in this world.
Qiies. Did any of them become
ministers ?
Ans. Yes. Many of them be
came eminent ministers of the Gos-
pel.
Qiies. Where were meetings of
Friends set up ?
A71S. Meetings were established,
not only in England, but also in
Germany, Holland, America, and
the West Indies.
Ques. What occurred to George
MFox when he was about twenty-
seven years old ?
Ans. When he was about twen
ty-seven years old, some soldierswished to have him for their cap
tain ; but he could not be a soldier,
for he knew that wars and fightings
came from yielding to our evil pro
pensities. And because be refused,he was put into a filthy prison'
where he was kept nearly half a
y e a r .
Ques. What did he do, after he
got out of jail ?
Ans. He travelled about, preach
ing to the people, confirming his
doctrine by the Holy Scriptures, in
which he was well versed; and
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telling them to mind what the Holy
Spirit taught them in their hearts.
Ques. What things did George
Fo-x speak against.
Ans. He testified against feasts,
sports, theatres, and shows, Avhich
encourage people in idleness and
vanity, and lead them away from
the fear of the Lord.
Ques. What did he say to those
who had little children ?
Ans. He advised them to train
up their children in the fear of the
Lord : and he told all people to do
justly, speak the truth, and do unto
others as they would have others
do unto them.
IG
Qties. Did George Fox thinlc it
right to swear ?
Ans. He could not take an
oath, for our blessed Saviour said
"Swear not a t a l l . " • '
Qwes. Did George Fox feel at
liberty to use the vain customs andfashions of the people of the world?
A?is. No. He felt restrained from
doing so by the spirit of Christ inhis heart, which also forbad him to
take olf his hat or bow to any per
son, which lionour should be given
only as a mark of reverence to the
Almighty.Qz/es. What else did the Holy
Spirit require of George Fox ?
Ans. He was required to use the
1 7
plain language, Thee and Thou, to
every man; because it is the Ian-,
guage of the Bible, and it is also
according to Grammar; and be
cause the use of flattering titles,
and of you to a single person, is
designed to please the vanity and
pride of man.
Ques. How did people treat him
for doing so ?
Ans. Because George Fox and
his friends could not say You to a
single person without disobeying
their Heavenly Father, and could
not take off their hats to great peo
ple, the men of the world were very
angry at them; and sometimes
they beat them, and sometimes put
1 8
them in prison, and sometimes their
hats were violently taken away
from them, and never returned to
them again.
Qiies. How did they bear such
cruel treatment?
They bore their trials pa
tiently, remembering that our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ received
not honour from men: and these
his servants looked to Him for sup
port and consolation, and not unto
m e n .
Ques. Did they suffer in any
other way?
A71S. Yes. At first they Avere
in danger of suffering from poverty:
for the people of the world disliked
19
tlicir plain language and inanncra
so much, that they were unwilling
to have any business with them.
Qucs. Plow Avas it afterwards ?
Ans. Afterwards, when it was
found how honest they were, and
that they kept all tlicir promises,
their business increased very much;
so that some of their neighbours
said, " If we let these Quakers
alone, they Avill take the trade of
the nation out of our hands."
Qaes. Did George Fox ever
come to America ?
Ans. Yes. Pie visited the islands
of Barbadoes and Jamaica, in the
latter part of the year 1671, and
at the begining of the next year, he
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took shipping for Maryland, and
passed more than a year in this
country, where he had large andsolemn meetings, and many people
joined him and became Friends.
Qiies. Were there many inhabi
tants in America then >
Ans. Yes, in New England. But
except Indians, there were but few
inhabitants at that time (1672) in
Pennsylvania and some other parts;and in passing along from Mary
land to New England, he and his
companions lay many nights in the
woods, and had considerable diffi-
cultyin crossing rivers and swampy
places.
21
Ques. How was it then in New
Jersey ?
Ans. In New Jersey they would
travel a whole day without seeing
man or woman, house, or any kind
of dwelling place; and they lay in
the woods at night, by a fire.
Qucs. Did they meet with no
Indians?
Ans. Yes: sometimes they met
■with Indians who wore very friend
ly to them, and would alow them
to come into their wigwams and
lie down on their mats and skins.
Ques. Give a description of
George Fox.
Ans. He was tall in stature,
o-raceful in countenance, manly in
D
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person, grave in gesture, courteous
and instructive in conversation, and
free from affectation in iiis speecli
and carriage; very moderate in
eating and drinking; deep in un
derstanding, of a discerning spirit;and in his discourses, -what was
deficient in human learning, was
abundantly supplied by heavenly
knowledge.
Ques. Where did George Fox
die, and how old was he ?
Ans. George Fox died in Lon
don in 1690. He was sixty-six
years old; and his soul departed
in great peace, after he had been
sick three days. A great meeting
was held on the day of his inter-
2 3
mcnt, after which his body was
borne by Friends, accompanied by
a very great concourse to Friends
burying ground near Bunhil fields,
and committed to the earth. Many
testimonies were delivered recom
mending the people to the guidance
of the same Holy Spirit, by which
he was made an eminent minister
and servant of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
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TEE ADVANTAGES OF nELIGION.
Happy the child whose early yeai's
Keceive instructiou well;
Who hates the sinner's path, and fears
The road that leads to hell.
When wo devote our youth to God,
'Tis pleasing in his eyes :
A flower when offered in the bud
Is no mean sacrifice.
Tis easier work if we begin
To fear the Lord hetimcs;
While sinners that grow old in sin
Arc hardened in their crimes,
'Twill save us from a thousand snares
To mind religion young;
Grace will preserve our following years
And make our virtue strong.
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To tlicc, Almiglity God, to ilicc
Our eliildliood -wc resign;
'Twill please us to look back and see
That our wbolo lives were tbine.
Let the sweet work of prayer and praise
Employ my youngest breath;
Thus I'm prepared for longer days,
Or fit for early death.— TFa«s.
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A J I O R N I N G I I Y S I N .
My Father, I thank thee for sleep,
For quiet and peaceable rest;
I thank thee for stooping to keep
An infant from being distrest:
Oh, hoTT can a poor little creature repay,
Thy fatherly kindness by night and by day I
My voice would be lisping thy praise.
My heart would repay thee with love;
O, teach me to walk in thy ways.
And fit me to sec thee above :—
For Jesus said, let little children come nigh;
Ho will not despise such an infant as I,
As long as thou scest it right,
That here upon earth I should stay,
I pray thee to guard me by night.
And help me to serve thee by day;
That when all the days of my life shall have
past,
I may worship thee better in heaven at last,
J . T .
A N E V E N I N G T I Y i V N .
Lord, T have passed another daj',
And come to thank thee for thy care;
Forgive my fiuilts in work and play,
And listen to my evening prayer.
Thy favour gives mo daily bread,
And friends, who all my wants supply;
And safely now I rest my head.
Preserved and guarded by thiuc eye.
Look down iu pity, and forgive,
Whatc'er I've said or doue amis.s.
And help me every day I live.
To serve thee better than in this.
^Now while I speak, be pleased to take
A helpless child beneath thy care;
And eondescciid for Jesus' sake.
To listen to my evening prayer.
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A F R I E N D A B O V E .
One tlicre is above all otbcrs,
"Well deserves tlie name of friend;
Uis is love, beyond a brolbor's,
Cos%, free, and knows no end.
Which of all our friends, to save us,
Could or jvould have shed his blood
But this Saviour died to have us
Reconciled in him to God.
When he lived on earth abased,
Friend of sinners was his name,
Now above all glory raised;
He rejoices in the same.
Oh, for grace our hearts to soften !
Teach us. Lord, at length to love ;
We, alas! forget too often
What a friend we have above.
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L O Y E E A C H O T H E R .
"Little cliildrcn, love cacli other,"
Is the blessed Saviour's rule;
Ev'rjf little one is brother
To his playfellow at school.
lYc'rc all children of one Eathcr—
The great God who reigns above!
Shall we quarrel ? No : much rather
Would we bo like him, all love.
He has plac'd us here together.
That we may be good and kind;
And is ever watching whether
We are one in heart and mind.
He who's stronger than the other.
Let him be the weak one's friend ■,
Who's more playthings than his brother,
He'll delight to give and lend.
J
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Sclflsli children's sad hcliaviour
Sliows they love themselves alone
But the children of the Saviour
AYill not call the Icsl their own :
All they have they share with others
G ivc kind looks and gentle words
Thus they live like happy brothers,
And are known to he the Lord's.
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O U I l F A T I I E I l I N H E A V E N .
Great Go J, and wilt tliou condescend
To be uiy Father and my friend ?
I, but a child, and thou so high;
The Lord of earth, and air, and sky.
Art thou my Father ? Let me be
A mock, obedient child to thee;
And try in cv'ry deed and thought.
To love and please thee, as I ought.
Art thou my Father ? I'll depend
Upon the care of such a friend;
And only wish to do and be
"Whatever seemeth good to thee.
Art thou my Father ? Then at last.
When all my days on earth arc past.
Send down and tiike me, in thy love.
To be thy happy child above.
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T H E G O O D S H E P H E R D .
Sec, tlic kind Sliopkcrd, Jesus, stands
"With all his beauteous charms :
Hark ! how he cals the tender lambs,
And folds them in his arms.
" Let little children eome," he cries •
" Forbid them not to come,
Their mansion is above the skies.
And I will lead them home."
He'll lead us to the heavenly strciuns
Where living waters flow.
And guide us to the fruitful fields.
Where trees of knowledge grow.
The smallest lamb amidst the flock,
Shall be the Shepherd's care;
While folded in the Saviour's amis
We're safe from cv'ry snare.
